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Sou? of tbe Sabbatarian. Incident in tbe History of K. Carolina. The American Platform. proposes lo make a religious lest, by saving thatu. It is a homely truth, but it is none the less j

true that 'just as ihe iwig is benl tbe tree is in- - .

filil.-f- ' anH flit. l. .., ui.il1 I. ........I. I,. A . innwt hvih "jyi luiicu iu vj. i

deciding which way the twig ' shall bend. Then

Hasty Words.
" Beware, beware of careless words

They have a iearful power.
And jar upon the spirit's cords

Through many a weary hour.
'There, it is five o'clock, as 1 live !' exclaims!

Mrs. M 'and here we are no nearer supper

let us guard well ihe ' home spiril let it be such its lormation is a mystery, and its various con-tha- t

in future it will make happy hearts and pleas- - ' struetjona and motives, as well as the proposers of
ant homes ; let it be such a spirit only as will cut- - the several clauses, are entirely unknown; because

We have rend with careful and studious alien -

fl..n 111....... .P. .'....,. , A !. tha A ...... n .. P...rtui iii (lucj'iuu ii ,w-- nuMi nun i .ii. v.
It meets with our warm disapprobation ; because

it subverts State-right- s, and overrides the Consti- -

tuti.in
j It is provided in the Constitution "that each
I House shall keep a journal of Us proceedings, nud

from lime to time publish the same, excepting such

ovate gentleness ami harmony among rtiose who
gather around our fireside, and make purer and
better all who may seek the shelter of our rcof.
Lei us agree with Longfellow, that

Not enjoyment and not sorrow
Is our destined end or way,

But to act that each
Finds us farther than to-da- y.'

parts as may require seeresy," which latter is ertn(j fr,.0 discussion, but simply because a man is
known applies to our relations with foreign govern- - i a Catholic, thev decide, without allowing him

one r:tn understand properly the Censntiition of r,WPS foreign nllrgiance, and must ihercfore be ex- -
AKBcnoTK of Chancellor Kent. The late , the United States uh; does not take the Debate in clu(IefJ from , rtices oi Irust or honor

Chancellor Kent was one ol those men whose in- - the Conventions lhat formed and adopted it, and j Th Constitution again provides, in the qual.fi-lat- e

dignify enabled him to take ni good part la- - know what interests suggested different clause- -, ca,jon for Representative, no other limitation lhan
miliaruy the result ignorance and acciden- t.- and why they were rej. cted or accepted. Pub-- t,al ..he sha haVP attltimd ihe age of twentvfiveLe was exceedingly fond ol martial music, and licity ol proceedings in matters of political princi- - yr,ir? and bPn SPVn ftmn a cillzen of the Unlt-heanu- g

the drums oi a recruiting party that had pi, s has been sacredly preserved and adhered lo. a fi ,h,.i n,t;., r..,i.... l...

menta, and in contemplation of a state o!" war. No

with the single exception of the famous Hartford,
Convention, until thj formation of this Order in
.11.,.i vswi v.iM v, r. v t 1 i rtii nariv 'i :, iei iv r r tvu.. ..uwii'.'s ill' I ( V.UV1V. II 'V , i i v. l

have always been regarded with so much odium
in this State, convened hut for the purpose of
nominating candidates, were much less objection
able than this lor discussing and adopting princi
pies. A majority noes not give the party Ihe right
10 p rest i "'TI'SV d!ibe'H,iun no m"r0

qU,.s,jon i power Congress
the 'riinSi tones, it is l. It expressly

o nd" re I igious "l i'lert v." v !'!' J "' expressions of opinion upon the power
than it gives it
criiarnntee of civi
Convention, assuming the deliberate for the public
good, violates a fundamental principle of republi- -

canisra when it conceals its proceedings Irorn Ihe

people. If ihey act as rulers, then the ruled should
know w hat action was taken and what influences
were brought to hear. Il but as representatives,
then their published proceedings should be equally
required. For instance: It is declared in the

j Platform " that the Union is the great paramount
political good, and the primary olji-c- t ol patrio.ic
desire," and it also pledges those who endorse it

to suppress all geographical discrimination, or the
belief lhat there is 9 real difference of interests and
views between the different sections.

Now, we denv ilia; the Union is "the paramount
political good," or the "primary object of patriotic
desire." This is a new doctrine for South Caro- - ns to cause us lo declare it, in our opinion,
lina. Our Haynes, McDuffie, Calhouns, and dangerous to States-rights- , and un9ou id and un-othe- rs

of more recent antecedents, have been in I satisfactory on the slavery issue Wimnbo u

no one who holds "civil allegiance to anv foreign
I ...n(ivvcr shall receive (lieir vole a verv proper

resolution did it stop there. Hut it still goes fur
ther, and, disregarding ihe denial ol the Catholic,
and ihe historical facts that many of them, Amer-
icans by birlh, have resisted the attempts of their
Church to require of ihem civil allegiance lo the
Papal power places them all, as is well known.
under the proscription, upon no other ground
,h.,n thai ihevare Catholics. Thev nb.r nr. con.
fience in ihe influence of Republican education

nearins or defence, thai he is nriest-ridden- , and

i)epn ir Ihjs cunrv luelve years may become a
j member of aW House of Representatives. This

platform overrides it, and declares lhat he shall
not.

On the slavery question fhe platform is very
sound on the institution ns it exists in '.he Slates
and the District of Columbia : Lut on the main

of the of in the Terri.

Terr dory". W.'l? "r " ""V
thai Congress ought not tor)o"so,MV'i rU

w,aj the Sou'h wants, nor is it whal the exigeO.
j c;e9 Df i rn..s n quire. No party is sate lor th3
South that does not openly, boldW, and without

Hv equivoealion, declares in accordance wiih tho
j principles of the Constitution, ami the Nebraska

Bill, that Congress has no power fo touch the
j question in the Territories. This platform avoid

mjs vj( point, cniboming the whole point or
issue between the two sections, by using ihe obsei.
lele word " pretermitting," passing by, omitting,
an expression of its opinion.

In conclusion, let us say thai while tliero are
some tilings in the platform which we assent lo.
ns wj evtrv man. there are others so objections- -

t - "

Register.

Trimmlns Apple Trees.
Apple trees may be trimmed in any month im

the year, provided no limbs are cut still we pro-f- er

May and June to other months, hecuuse lha
trees are tin n grow ing and the wounds are sooner
covered.

You need not fear their bleeding when Iho leaf
is out, for leaves take up Hie sap as last as it is
made. You will find that 11 grape vine does not
bleed on beir.g trimmed after the leaf comes oul.

One great error of orclmrdists should be cor
reeled. They neglect lo dim annually. Al length,
finding the trees bear but little fruit, and that tha
limbs are too close and interfering with each oth-

er, a great onslaught is made. Large limbs art
cut and large wounds are produced. AH this orl
ses from a neglect of annual trimming. For
when this is attended to, no large limns need cul-

ling. You never should cut a limb thai is more
than an inch in diameter, and then you need nO
plaster to cover the wound. In healthy Irees lhe
cut will be closed up within two years, and there
is no danger of rot.

But you may say you have now an orc?iaid
that has hern neglected, nnd you mut prune
thoroughly in order to make il bear. No. Lei
the h'rge limbs alone; you never help a neglected
tree by cutting large limbs. Thin out the smaller
shoots, and let the old limbs alone. By cutting
you run the risk ol producing more rotten wood
than fruit.

When you trim a tree, take care and not wound
the limbs that you stand on and let no man climb
up a tree with heavy boots or shoes. I la will do
more mischief with the nails in hie boots, than ser-
vice in thinning th branches. Thin shoe or
slippers may be used 011 climbing a tree, either to
I rim or to gather fruit. 31ass. J'onghiuait,

thus finely for us the immenso quantity of annd
which we have in .'he world !

Mahried AsobixfiiK' How is it thai girls can0
always tell a married man from a single one 7

, . .

.
1 he fact

.
is indisputable.

.
Iho phi osophy of It is

beyond our ken. Blackwood says, lhat the fact
,.1 ... ........ 1 ... ..ui iii,iiiiiniit ui uoui'ni piiiu s wiihpi ou cviuiy, .
on a man s appearance, lhat no ingenuity can cou- -,. . B. ,. .. .

ceai 11. ivurv w nere, mere is some inexpiicaoiG in- -

8 I)Ct ,hat le, u, wMer an individual (whose
,n .........rlnrw. uiJ ... ... lnl.,ll ...u hv-- j m - .oiau un

.,njttijiA B, A n Whether it' "'" is
a certain subdued look, such as lhat which char-
acterizes ihe lions in a menagerie, and distinguish-
es then from the lord ol the desert, wc cannot tell ;

but that the truth is so, we positively affirm.

A student onco remarking in rornpan) that ha
could make an impromptu rhyme upon any words
(hat might be given to him. wa requested to try
his powers on whereupon he gave
the following:

When Dido lover would not to Dido come.
Dido sat moping, and wan Dido dumb.

A printer out West, whose first son happened
to be a very short, fat little fellow, named him
Brevier Full faced Jones.

Never be ashamed of ridicule.

At the late coiftraencrmeni of the University of
North Carolina an address before the literary so
cieues by George Davis, of Wilmington. His
theme was, The Bath Times and Men of the
Loxcer Cape Fear." The speaker recited, during
the course of his oration, the following thrilling
and ever memorable incident in history ol tin-Ol- d

North State. In speaking of the history ol
the position of North Carolina in the great si nig-
gle or American freedom, he said :

"In the first of the year 1766, the sloop. of-wa- r

Dillioenee arrived in ihe Cne Fenr. hriiwrincr l ho
stamps. Now, look what shall happen 1 She
floats as gaily up the river as though she came on
an errand of grace, with sails all set, and the
cross of Si. George flaunting apeak, her cannon
frowning on ihe rebellious little town ot Brims- -
tvlr-L-- E ah ,r, l,..r ,.,.tw... T..,..u mJ I I .3 II' I I'll' I'' it X I ' KJrn P,nr 1 -., .. Kt.f,.,0 ...... i ti, . r.i

the lion is rn your head the teriible lion ol
Bneland ! Will ybu crouch submissivelv, or re- -

deem the honor that was pledged for you ? You
have spoken brave words about the rights of ihe
people have ye acts as brave ? Ah ! gentle-
men, there were men in North Carolina in those
days.

Scarcely had the stamp ship crossed the bar
when Colonel Wadd II was watching her from the
shore. He sent a messenger to Wilmington to
his friend Colonel Asln-- . As she rounded to ht-- r

anchor, opposite the Custom House at Brunswick,
ihey appeared upon the shore, with two coin pa -

nies of friend and gallant V1 men at iln ir l ack-- -.

Beware, John Ah' ! Huih Waddeil, take heed!
ft . ... . .

Consider well, tirave g inu on n tlie perilous isu'
you dare! Retnemt er that armed resistance to
th King's auihoriiy is treason ! In his palace, at.
Wilmington, the Wolf of Carolina" is already
ehnfincr itul inn - nn.i Ii.ou- - vmi tint iIihI vim.
der, acre's the water. England still keeps the
Tower, the Traitor's Cate, the eculTold and the

ii .i i . l...cic : i ju en un v ki.iim , uui
They have set their lives upon the cast,
And now must stand the hazard of the die

By ihrealwai violence ihey intimidat d the com-

mander of the 'sloop, and he promises not to land
his stamps. They seize the Wssels's bunt and
hoisted a mast and flag, mount it upon a cart
and march in triumph to Wilmington. LTptn

their arrival the town is illuminated. Next da'y,
with Colonel Ashe at their head, the pi ople go
in crowds to the Governor's house, and demand
of him James Houston, the stamp master. upon
his relusal u deliver hirn up forthwith, ihey set
antral t burn his h iuse above hi head. lerrifi-- !

ed, the Governor at length complies. nd Houston
is conducted to t lie market house, where, in the
presence of the assembled people, he is made to
take the solemn oath nevr to execute the duties
of his e flice. Three glad hurrahs rintr through
the old market house, nud ihe slump net !a!ls still-

born in North Carolina. "Cheer And this was
more than ten years before the Declaration of

nine before the Battle ol L' xingloo,
and nearly eiyht before the Boston Tea Party.
Tbe destruction of the tea was done in tin- - night
by men in disguise, and history blazons it, and
New England boasts c it, and tin lam" of il is
world-wide- . But this other act, more gall iiit and
dartng, done in open day by well known men,
with arms in their hands nnd under the King's

fl-i- who remembers or who 'ells it ? When
t--

will history do jus' ice lo North Ca ml in a Never,
till soma faithful and loving son of her own shall
gird his loins to the task with unwe aried industry
and unflinching devotion to the honor ol his dear
old mother

AaTaiifl iii Kansas
y0 tjlC Editor of (he Richmond Enquirer.

Amelia County, (Va. ) June 15.

Gentlemen : The following is an 1 x tract of a
letter from a young Virginian, (a native of this
cuntv,) who is now a resident ol St. Joseph, Mis-

souri :

" You ask me what will be 'he uitimnte fa'e of
Kansas, and whether the pro-slaver- y or anti-slave- -

ry puny is in the ascendancy in the Territory ?

You seem to think that th- - elections heretofore
have been carried by the Missourians. Such is

the impression that Reader and the Abolition pa- -

... . ..1.1 A J 1. I....pars in tlie L.asi nave enueavoreu 10 mane , uui
the truth is, there is an overwhelming majority ol
the people of Kansas pro-slarer- The Afisaou-rian- s,

ii is true, at tbe recent eleetions.attended in

large numbers the precincts ; but I do not suppose
thai one in a hundred voted. I know that at the

precinct opposite St. Joseph, there were not four

vots more polled than there were voters in the
Disinci, accoiding lo lhe census thai the Governor
had previously taken.

wmiit ou ht to silence (his stand- - rotis
charg , a.linst Missouriaaa of conquering Kao- -

ua fjC ,,.lt at sp,cll, election held on

J'hursday last, (24th May.) at Leavenworth, ( he

Governor having set aside the first election as
illegal, the Missouri ins left the matter entirely in

lhe hands of the resident solera, and the result
was as follows; W. G. M.thi.s. (pro-alavery- .)

55S; A. Payne, (do.) 560; H. D. McMakin, (de.)
560; Edsall, (Ire-soil.- ) 140; Gould, fdo)139;
Pennock, (do.) 141. Kansas, ln-n-, must be a

slave Slate, lor the simple reason that the people

will have it so. Congress will be bound to admit
hej; as a slave State, unless, in the meantime, the

Kansas Nebraska act should be repealed; and I

not think there is any danger of that lor the
United States Sinats has anrm.... heeanse the

.- . .,rn miiioritv in favor ol the principle involved
- "-- - .c j J -

,i.n 1 1 w You see in mis me fmuum
the pa'riotic statesmen lhat formed the Ccxisti- - w

tu k'nnw W.tbinrrs nnd Abolitionists

iutv have an overwhelming majority in lhe lower

House, but that conservative body, the Senate,
will orotect the countrv from the fanatical legia
lion of lhe popular branch. Should, then. Kansas

r... ,e.r.i.KI..n .lih the Kansas-Nebrask- a

' J , . . . r , m hi- -

unrepealed," ner exclusion or ir... j
, , . v,llin . vioUtioa of good

, -w

ind ol Constiiutioiifil obligations, lhat 1 can- -

I.eve the (ieneral Government, under any

eirttumntnees. would so far compromise its in- -

i

iimitj r

Jimping to a Conclusion A hore of our... .1 wood- -
"cqua.n'ance insists that geniuses must n vc

l i .1 kQ i.hed. bviicdus. cir mev wuuiu juuu
being continually struck with ideas.

T.. S is v'rv successful satire on the duplicity and
bypsensy of the Sleeks of the age. Every line and!
every Unza oi it tells well, and the truth to the letter

SONG OF THE SABBATARIAN

Go barricade the river up,
And padlock down the rail ;

We'll have no train of Sunday run
We'll have no steamer sail.

Go, tell the sailor on the sea
To make his canvassj fast,

And tiust the mercy ot the waves
Till Sabbath shall be past.

Command the sun '.o stand his course,
Forbid the winds to blow,

And tell the flowers they shall not bloom,
The trees they shall not grow ;

The lit e wild bird shall not sing,
The lambkins shall not play,

The cattle shall ail silent be
It is the Sabbath day.

A 'id order yonder reprobate
That strolls olonj; the road,

To iwa at once from sinful ways,
Ani seek the house of God.

W hat need hath he of light and air ?

Go, bid him fas: and pray,
An l put a mournful visage on

t

It is th SaLbath day.
j

And te.l t(e cook when you are down.
At lour o'clock we dine, i

AnJ, as well have some company,
To lay the cloth for nine ;

Aad call at number twenty-six- ,

And say to Mr. Brown,

That alter diaaef ve will drive
A lew n. lies out of town.

'

But, first run for my lettets, John,
Ai.d bring tiiein quick to hand,

That 1 may see belore 1 go,
How all the markets stand ;

For, it 1 dul not watc h them we.l,
ld soon be in the lurch,

AnJ then bin. 5 round the carriage, John,
And we wai drive to church.

.- -

Vcra--a on tbe Return of Spring.
Al iti'j icti'til in a L tictiCi

'' a Ojicc.
Whereas, on reitaia boughs and sprays

.Now divers buds are heard to sing,
And uidiy flowers their heads upraise,

liail to the return ofSpru:" !

The oiii'o: these said birds arouse
a

The memory of our youthlul hours
. green as those said sprays and boughs,

As lrsh and sweet asthose saidtlow ers.

The birds aforesaid, happy pairs, j

l.ovr, 'nud the aforesaid boughs, enshrinesj
lu freehold i.e&ts ; themselves, their hens,

Adruiuistratois, and assigns.

O, busiest term ol Cupids Court!
Where tender p'.aintifls actions bring,

Season ol liolic and ol sport !

Hai , as aforesaid, coming Spring!

A rieaaaal Country lor a Ifervon Man.
A Texas correspondent of lhe N. Y. Herald de

smb. - the Jii.ii. mic product, ol thai favored land
in iduw 1111 terms. li ihe half his account is tru, it

urjt be a pleasant place luff nervous man, or a
ij.d is the cause ol a ti: of "conniptions.'

'i'lie catlle, however, aie not the sole occupants
nf tin limine bv :uiv means. Droves ol Wild
.'. rv s are not unlp qtfr nt, aad deer are 111 countless
n.inticrs. Tbe small brown w.. or cj yeute is quite
Cam. uoii, and you occasionally gel a glimpse of
iu- - larga black brother. 15. .t Te xas is the para-dw- e

of snakes and creeping things. Ha'tle and
BKiecaaia snakes are too nume 'ous even lo shake

st.ck al ; ihe bite ol ihe former is easy cured by
drinking raw whiskey nil it produces complete

but lor ihe lutter tin te is no cure,
lats tarantula is a plea sat inUlttti0 to get into

quarrel With. He is a spider with a body about
tat size of a ben's e:', and legs five or six inches
aag, and covered wi:b long coarse black hair.

He Iks 111 the cattle tracks ; and if you see him,
Hive out ol his path, as his bile is absolutely cer-,;ii-a

death, and he never g's out of any one's way,
hut Caa jump eight or ten feet to inflict his deadly
'; 'e. Then there is the centipede, lurnished with
c unlimited number of legs, each leg armed with
ac'aw, and e:ich claw inflicting a separate wound.

'l be walks over you at ntght, you will have
caoae lo remember him for many month to come. .

the wound is of a particularly poisonrms na- -

iui is very dimcult to heal. Ihe surrgmg
Hard is a lesser evil, the sensation of its wound

being likened 10 ihe application of a red hot iron
tae person ; bui one is too thankful to escape

Bo hie to consider tbeso lesser evils any great
snnoyance. But the insects! Flying, creeping,
jumping, running, dicing, buzzing, humming,
bnging, they are everywhere. Ask lor a cup

of water, and the rejoinder in our camp
is "Will you have it with a bug or

wi'.hout?" The horned frog is one of lhe great-- W

cunoslies here, and is perfectly harmless. It
none ol the cold, slimy qualities of its north-hroihe- r, dobut is frequently made a pel of.

are innumerable, darting over the
Pfairie in every direction wiifa inconct ivaole swilt-s- , :..

and exrIcisirg ili-i- r peculiar faculty of
changing their color, to coi respond with :he color

of
the obj-c- t und'-- r which they m,y be. The
xis on the banks of the bayous are perfecify

mocKing oirus, singing mst beautifully,
ftuJ Ivathered game is abundant, and very lame,

it is scarcely ever fought after. The only va- -

uiai 1 have seen are ihe quaii. ii irlrmirp.
"Pe, nulUrd, plover, and prairie

-

ben.
D ' :icl

A Mu.r-liolde- r.

A fellow nt t,M PMr , t.,rin .K...
ilm ... -- 1 . 6 ...:i' . utii. 1........ u 11mult iiuuuf. man nu luliu cj iv. ". -Bailu. W li il a the mailer nnuf '" aniit a rUn
v K 1. . . ... . - r

-'- u uie inebriated individual had just run a- - I

11 vt'u.. l: .. ... ..1

if friend "ZZTTr 7 HCl ' a 'Ut '
.nave llnm 1inr.r ,.r. U

b mo i no;
uay, and they have got me to hold lhe stakes."

the habit of cry ing out "Liberty first, Union nlier-ward- s

;" and the doctrine of nullifying an uncon-
stitutional act, was regarded as essentia! to liberty.
Now we hear it proclaimed that the judiciary
power of the United Stales can only legally ex-

pound and ascertain .in all doubtful or disputed
points, and as corollary lo this, "a habit of rever-
ential obedience to the laws, whether national,
(how fond some are becoming of the work,) Slate
or Municipal, until they are repealed or declared
unconstitutional by tin; proper authorities." This
"habit of reverential obedience" is a most danger-ou- s

one, particularly at this time. There is a
,0'm ghering at the North lhat must disrupt the

Union, and no resolving ihe " dnton tin- - "re at
0.....1.paramount Joau cjiiii a.ivr 11, unit-s- i nic o'uiii

embrace this dangerous doctrine of " reverential
obedience" and suiimits, or take their stand by the
Democracy of Georgia fullv resolved to maintain
their constitutional , rights," ;or disrupt it. The doc- -

t

trine of Siates-righl- s is based upon ihe fate lhat
!.- - I1.! n.iriJ and S t i I o ( , vn r n t.i 11 c ii m na.nrrlp.

nate, and that " the General Government is not
. . , ,

made the (inal pioge ol the powers delegated to it,
since that would make its discretion, and not the
Cons!titl)lion, lhe measure of its powers."

jg .,u, Staea.ri h d;clrti of Mr. Calhoun;n.l?L i. ,n .h.nHon
it to embrace Mr. Webster's consolidated theory,
we can not believe. Mr. Calhoun, in his IJisoui- -

sition on the Constitution, says, all reliance on th
judiciary for protection, under ihe most favorable!
view that can be taken, must, in the end, prove
vain and illusory. Again, in ihe resolutions offer-
ed by him in the Senate of the United State?, he
lays down the following. We earnestly beg every
Stales-righ- t man to read it and compare it with the
American Platform :

Tha, the Genera! Government is not made
(ho finfJ jujg(, of IhH powera delegated (o it. since
tha. wmii.i mke ila ,ljSCretion. and not the Con-

than we usually are at this time. I should think,
Margaret, you might hurry a liitle,' added she to
her girl ; 'you know how much there is to d.
and I wanted to have lea early and uet it

cut ol the way. So fly round, and see if you can'i
I t; u "ttle "il smart. bo and put those crackers
j on ,he ,:,uI(. nnd tllf C(,,ne as q"k ns you
, ca"; and ,OBSt ,his bn ad whlle 1 am preparing the
j P- -

And now while tin y are progressing in the
k"chen, let me tell you briefly why .Mrs. M

i as so much more hurried than uual : she was
xpt ctuio comiianv that evening, and m lied to

have her work done before tin v arrived. But in

her kitchen she was ulwaiiS in u hurry : naturally
quick lo see, and lo do things herself, it was a cor- - j

3' a nt cause of wonder lo her why M .rgaret could
.....II i M Ml I ; si' fi ll 1I i ambition was '

M .j ii ' j i

to have everything done up' in the house as i

should be, and her anxiety lest anything should
'go wrong, caused tier to utter many a hasty
word, and frequently to lose h' r tempi r entirely'
Blest with one of ihe kindest and best ol husbands

one who always stood ready to do Bny thing j

u )i'rh tcnn!rl p. in! n fiitlt. f i Vi..r t.f.itlcc tariff, Inn
loving children, a beautWul house and kind friends
nl! about her, she still had many an uitliuppy hour;
and she alone was the cruise of muiiv, if not all of
them. Unconsciously, almost it would eem, she
had allowi d herse-J- f to form a habit of fret ting mid
scolding about which it could do not the cat good
iii the world lo scold, but they would annoy her,
and oftentimes she would fiet about them till she

rifm.hm and every one around her
Bui we left ilietn preparing supper ; Margaret

has just begun to toast the bread, when little Car-ri- -

commenced crying lor her supper.
'Tlx re,' said .Sirs. M 1 you leave lhat, I

will do it, while you feed Carrie, and put her to
bed ; as to having lhat noise I can't; and now see
how quick you can be. j

M ;rg ret did as she was told, and very soon
the little one was last asleep.

' Dear me exclaimed she as Margaret returned
from the bed-oo- isn't lhat bread done yet ? -

Why, I would have have done it twice over; if
this isn't enough lo try anybody's patience, I'd like
to know what it i ; ou are so slow Margaret.
I don't know what I shall do; lure, I will do il

.- t 'i .i inow, sain slie and taking it irom me gin, anu
do ynu on and tell Mr, M litat supper is wait
for him.'

Now Mrs. M had the kitchen to herself,
and we will do her 'he justice to say, that in a very
tt w moments supper was prcpan d and ready for
ing the table.

' I wonder w hy Ralph don't come1' said she, as
she went towards the window soon after. ' I sent
for biin half an hour ago ; dear me, I suppose I

shall have to wait forever (or him now ; he's never
ready w hen I send for him. There, he's got a

man to talk with, and I suppose he'll hold on to
him as long as he can ; he: knows I'm waiting lor
Inm, too. ' Effie," continued she, lo her little
daughter, ' 20 down :isk vour father if he's com-in- g

in lo tea to-nig- ; tell him if he is, I want him
to come now ; ard if not. I'll clear off ihe table,
nnd wait till morning. I'm not going
to wait much longer for anv bodv t.'

Ktiie did as she w as directed, and soon her fath- -

ercame towards ihe house in company with a gen
detnan ; thev entered the door just as Mrs 51.

had commenced scolding again. An introduction
followed, and scon Mrs. M. was chatting as pleas- -

nnilv as ever, but as the gentleman passed out j

".i! ii-- i 1 j k.. r..some li !)" kcj a ? aue passe'i inn m i mur, ase
she saw her husband was a going out again. I

1 Come, Ralph,' said she, tea has been waiting
for you this hour; I wish you would hurry.'

' Do not wail on me any longer,' he replied, ' I

shall be in soon.'
(),' muttered she, as he closed the door, Ralph

always likes to he late lo the table, and then he
gr,.,g clear of waiting on the children. I should
dunk,' she resumed, as he returned to the room,
. ,.ou mmht come w.hen tea is ready, and wai:
upon ihe table and lake some care of the children.
You know 1 have a!! !he care at noon, and the
least you can do is to see to them at night ; if you
had been hard at work all day as I have, you
would be glad to gel some help I guess. But you
never seem to think I have anything to do."

" Why, Carrie," said Mr. M. "what could I do?

The man came to see me upon business ; I cou'd
not send him home ;:nd he would not come in to
tea with me."

" Well," said she, "you know how it is as we'll

as 1 do, or ought to, certainly hy tins time."
Ralph looked up but mule no reply, thinking

without doubt that the fewer words ihe belter, but
anv one could see he felt hurl and disturbed as he
0jt, n was ,y ni8 wile's frelfulness

Yet for all 'his Carrie loved her husband, and
would have repelled any one who ventured to
think otherwise as holding an opinion of her lhat
.. .... .mrl an in':ir-- t H ivoil'il h:iie hf en. lor
it was not any want of lotre for Ralph, lhat caused
her lo act as she dul, but simply ihe lorce ol an
old hibit. Was Ralph sick or in trouble, none
would sympathise with or wait on him more ten- -

derly than she. Alas, thai it so happens, that lo !

ihn whom we love the best, we are lhe least ten- -

I . ,1 . ... 1 ...-i-.- .

d- - r : we otten speas 10 inem as we .c, '
.1 I . . h..,l rimlu.l tn I irrlfL'W Olllers, aUU M

.j
,hal pjie wounded Kalph s teeimgs sue wouiu nave .... . ." .... 1 I ! r t
laughed at tne ttiiugni uiai ne tnuuiu cuiu iui

hat she said. But he did care, and often wished
secretlv. that " Car-i- e wouldn't fret so." In all I

things else she wns a good wile, her house was in

prb ct order, she was neat and tastelul though
never extravaorant. M.ia to ner irinus auu ai- -

ways ready to do for any one in sickness or in it

sorrow, she was love d by all In r acqu lintances,
and thought by many lo be a " pattern woman,"

. . . . I hI I : L U...a I r : I chil nil V t P
flilli-S- Silt III III ililC UCt I' - cj u j -

conquered her "besetting sin.
We may find her counterpin in many a home ;

the hasty word rises often to the bp. and ere
..... i .,.u. it hu Bmipil: then we regret it. bui itc rv o 1., - 1 1

. . .....11 . ,t. Inrlh null whn 19cannot oe recaneu ; n fc'
benefited ! We are not, certainly, nein.er is any
one else

expressions all have an inAna .In U, too, me.-i- n

fluence upon the opening minds that are around

taken a station at the corner of the street beal a
point of war, he walked out to listen to it nearer.

.Iv'Kllw I. 1' Ho ll m n lu'l itor i t ' i r.t t, t iinoc. nnnji i lit- - n ci j n 111 iiw i ir humii n m nic mur.- - -D
when the man ol war accosted him thus :

rou are tond ol such music, then, my fine
lellow :

Yes," was the reply.
VV'c',1 iln n," said Sergeant Kn , ly not

join us 1 G oJ quarters good bounty large
tiiilifirv t Bidi s, our Captain is a glorious It -

low. Why doo'l you, now ? You can i do bet
ler."

j " Well," said the Chancellor, "I have one pret
ty strong objection.

What is H asked the Sergeant.
" Why, just now I happen lo have a better

i trade."
" What trade is it f" said the inquisitor.
" I am Chancellor of the State of New York."
" Whew !" muttered the Sergeant "Strike up!
quick time ! forward, inarch !"
Uti" trumped the military man without looking

behind him, leaving the Chancellor to enjoy his
I u u o li at the adventure.

.

Women vs. Oxen. A certain clergyman once
addressed his audience in the southern' part of N.
Jersey, had occasion to quote Luke xiv. 16 20:

certain man made a great supper, and bade
many, and sent his servant at supper time, to say
to (htm thai were bidden. 'Come lor all things are
now ready .' And then they all, with one consent,
began to make excuse. The first Said unto him,
'I have bought a piece of ground, and I must needs
go and see :t : I pray Ihee have me excused.'
And another said, l have bought five yoke of oxen,
and 1 go to prove them : I pray thee have me ex
cused.' And another said, '1 have married a wife ; j

and therefore, I cannot come.' "Now,' said
he venerable clergyman, "you see the man that

bought the land merely wished to be excused.
The man that bought live yoke of oxen merely
wished lo he excused; but the man that had mar"
r it d Ihe wife said positively "therefore, (lor this
re nso.il 7 mr.r.m. mm Sn. vo.i see. mv hearers.. '

, - j j -

that a woman can draw a man farther from God
than five yoke ol oxen !"

. . .

Instinctive f eah. JJr. Oilman, in an article
on poisonous snakes, relates ihe following sugges
live incident :

" A rattlesnake, beheaded instantly witharge
. . . '.,

a hoe, would, an hour and a hall a '.er, strike at
anything that pinched its tail. O several persons

- .' j

who were testing their firmness of nerve by trying
to hoid the hand steady while the serpent struck
at it, not one coidd he found whose hand would
not recoil in fpit ol his resolution : and one man

. .. . ....... . .... .. .it. 1 .e i. 1. U A
a eirai DUIIV, Vi a sciiiun un un uawu
tii mat, with considerable lorce, by the headless
trunk of I lie serpent, and slacryertd back, fainted
and feii, from terror.'

Cure for Hydrophobia. The following is

an extract from a letter dated New Orleans, May
.r .1y, loO, irom an omcer in me army : "i senu

you herewith some seeds lor distribution, used in
ihe cure of the bite of the mad dog. It is conoid- -

j

ered as an effectual remedy in the parish of St.
Bernard, of this State, and the cures which are
stated to have been effected from '.heir use are cer-

tainly very remarkable. I regret not being able
lo give you their botanical nam0; but the plant is

a tropical one, coming from Mexico I believe
from the department ol Tabasco. The seeds are
called h'-r- e grains contre la rage, and ure us d as
follows : Three of them are broken up or pound-
ed into small pieces, and into a wine glass of the
be st shsrry (Xeres) and allowed to steep for about
twenty-lou- r hours, and then, being well stirred
up, swallowed by the patient. This dose is re-

peated three limes a day for about nine days,
when the person or animal may be considered as
cured. 1 am told that even dogs which have been
bitten by a rabid animal have been cured by this
treatment, or by pulling a larger quantity of lh-s-

seeds into their food. The s tds must be suaked
in water twenty-fou- r hours before planting, and
the plant must be protected Irom the suu wniisi
still young and tender. It resembles much the
pkra Mnf' should be planted late in the

pr,tlg- -

The Fkmale Mixd. The influence of the fe- -

male mind over the stronger mind of man, is
greater, perhaps, than many are willing to ac- -

I.., I J Lo . . . . .1 1

u"w,euge. u, ..re var.ou,, auu Somc
......,nu,i Mnun lo t..l.lln A I...ha m...-,- . I... ... ..- . .

irom it. out mis we oeneve, inal more or less,
.11 I I I. : J.l Lan nun uuvc irn .is power; anu inose pernaps
have experienced il lo the greatest extent who
would have it .supposed thev despised il most. A
woman loses many of her charms, much of her
powes in tbe opinion of many, when sffe ranges
nersen on me sue ot mat wnicn is wrong; wnne

is impossible lo calculate the influence of Virtu- -

ous women, when lhat influence is exercised with
tenderness and modesty. The ruin produced by

, ,: :. n M ft m im XTt wvaavaiai mwmmj j v. i uuu iivivui, auu
compared to the bursting of a volcano, or the over- - i

flowmgs of the ocean ; but the influence of a vir- -

tu"us woman is like the genlle dew and morning j

showers, which descend silenily and softly, and .

are known only bv their effects in the smiling as- -
I

,,' " t

peel of tiie valleys, and lhe weight of the autumnal
branches.

Spain is in a state of insurrection.

stitution, the measure of its powers ; but that, as j -
in all other cases of compact amongst sovereign j What is Sand. Sand is rock nnd other hard
parties, without any common judge, each has an substances reduced into powder of various degrees
equal right to judge for itself, as well of the in- - Df coarseness. There was therefore no sand in
frarlion, as nf the mode and measure of redress.'" j c,aos. While the earth was still without form

Now, on the u'-he-r hand, let us compare with nr,d void, the materials of which sand is composed
this the resolution offered at the same time by Mr. ad not assumed ihe ir present character
Webster, to oppose those of Mr. Calhoun's : j for 8finrj j8 a highly manufactured nrlicle and re

"That there is a supreme law, consisting of lhe q,,jres lime for Us production. A new planet con
Constitution of the United Suites, acts of Congress ,)0 more have sands (unless ready made) spread
passed in pursuance of it, and treaties and that, over j() than a new pirk can be adorned with
in cases not capable of assuming the character of! symmetrical avenues of old stag headed oak trei.
a suit in law or equity, Congress must judg of it, Allowing, then, for the small proportion of sand
and finally interpret this supreme law, so often as which the wind, for rains and Ihe rivers, have
it has occasion to pass acts of legislation, and in ground oul for us, what an old established con-cas- es

capable of assuming, and actually assuming, cern ,(,,. ocean wave mil! must be to have pounded
ihe characer of a suit, tin: Supreme Cemrl of the
(Jni!f,,j States is the final interpreter.

It will he seen that this resolution, like the A- -

J)' ,1, n il. ..11 ,1 t.. J n..i,.l. I.llicfii.au i laiioini, nui'illlis ifi if is (J'f'ina if.. ..' ,
I

the General Government, with this difference, that
whi!2 Mr. W ebster submits some ...ir.
dicial power, and others to Congress lhe Plat- -

form submits them all to the Jud'ctal.1 L"f those
h,look with favor on this pi itlortn, reflect well

before they determine to abondon the time-non- - 1.

frt.A nnnninluc t , f I liui r SJ t u f n nn1 inimnrlil S n t c
K e -

Ulan , ll pmhruCC t lldSO fit Mr. W'Mlr.- t tie t'tl'llll- - I

: r i:.i... I. c .. :.i . umwu m co..su..oa. y ,. Ia h rn.nn,,,nAr, nf I ho Mithla Iu,c f" v. - .- -
the several States, but let it be remembered that
Mr. Webster and Alexander Hamilton always
professed to respect the r'ghis of the Scales, but,
like this platform, entertained views that subverted

We object to the platform again, because it

OVPr rides the Constitution. Mr. Madison, in the
"Federalist," speaking Df the qualifications of vo- -

r y w

sonable limitations, the door of this part of the
Federal Government is open lo merit of every
description, whether na ive or adopted, whether
o'd or young, and without regard lo prvrty or
wealth, or to any particular profession of religious
faith. In reference to a religious test, the Con
stitution say& : But no religious test shall ever
be required as a qualification lo any office or pub-
lic trust under ihe Untied States. Now this order


